IN earlier communications it has been shown that adequate concentrations of penicillin (can be obtained in the corneaand aqtueous Of the rabbit l)\ sub(onjunctiVal injections. It was also slhown tlat by increasinllg tlhe close nlot onliy! is the level of concentration increased but it atlso persists longer. Thlle addition of vasoconstrictors like adrenalin still furi-thelr-increases both levels and persistence. In the rabbit liglh aqueotus levels persisting for as long as 48 hours ()otild be obtained xx ithi a sul)(bonijun(tival injection of 1,000,000 units crystalllinie penicillin in 1 ml. of adrenalin (SoIrsb)v and ngar, 19r46, 1948a) .
TIlle value of silb(conjtinctival injections of penicillin clinically lhas beenreiorded in txxc) previous studies. Originally a dose of 50,(0() ulnits w\a"-s tised, and to mainlttain adequate levels these injections had to 1b given at (i-hourly intervals (Sorsbv and Reed, 1947) . Subsequently the dose w7sas increased progressively to 500,000 unlits in oe injection at 24 -hourly intervals (Sorsby and lingar, 1948b) . TIhlese large closes w-ere tole(rated if wh}ite crystalline penicillin was used.
Th11e presemslt study-covers () onsecutive cases of infectecl corneal tilcer, generally-coniplicaited b)y hvpopvon, and treated with doses of 1,000,00() Units at either 24-lhourly or 48-hourly intervals. Cases of hypopvon iritis x-ere. excluded. The series fell ilnto tmxo groups, those in which the eve was previously healthv and those in w-hicl it was not. In all (ases the diagnosis of infected corneal ulcer was established o*n the clinical evtidence of the ulcer show-ing eitlher a slouglhv base, or slouglh-infiltrated margins with or without interstitial infiltration. In within 24 hours all showed Gram negative bacilli, and penicillin treatment was replaced by streptomycin.
Penicillin Sensitive Cases
The patients, 11 men and 2 women (Nos. 1-13 in Table A) , were of ages ranging from 23 to 66 years. In only one patient was there no history of trauma. In 4 cases corneal foreign bodies had been removed, and in 3 there was a history of a blow on the eye. In the remaining 5 cases the infected ulcer followed respectively on grit, sand, coal dust, tobacco ash and a scratch from a child's nail. One patient had two ulcers, the second being a relapse of the first, 14 days'after he took his own, unauthorised, discharge from hospital. He figures twice in the table as 13a and 13b.
Hypopyon was absent in one case, in one it was represented by cells in the anterior chamber, in 8 it was present, though minimal, and in the remaining 4 it filled 1 of the anterior chamber. Pneumococci were found on smear or culture in 5 cases. In 3 cases no organisms were obtained, and the remainder yielded only staphylococcus albus or B. xerosis.
Number and interval of injections
The initial severity of the condition determined the number of injections the patient received and the intervals at which they were given. The following summary table extracted from Table A brings out the salient features.
It will be seen that only one case required more than 2 injections, and that in most cases the second injection was given after 48 hours.
Response to treatment
All patients showed a clear response to treatment within 24 hours except one patient in whom the infection was not controlled until 72 hours. In the 8 patients who had a minimal hypopyon at the start of treatment, this had become absorbed within 24 hours. Of the 4 patients with hypopyon filling a quarter of the anterior chamber, two took two days and two five days for the hypopyon to disappear. One case was treated as an out-patient; of the others 7 required in-patient treatment for 5 to 9 days, 3 for 10 to 14 days, 1 for 16 days and one discharged himself after two stays of 5 days and 8 days respectively.
End-results
One month after discharge, the visual acuity was 6/5, 6/6 or 6/6 pt. in 5 cases, 6/9 or 6/9 pt. in six cases, and 6/18 in two cases. in Table A ) all followed removal of foreign bodies, and in all three Gram negative bacilli were found in the coo junctival sac. In one case, pneumococci were grow n as well. Tweinty-four hours after the first injection of penicillin, not only was tlhere no response but the ulcers were markedly worse.
In all three patients the clinical picture was similar and rather characteristic: a sloughing dirty white, and somewhat heaped up lesion with rapidly spreading and extensive interstitial infiltration.
In these cases no attempt was made to persist witlh penicillin.
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Treatment was changed to streptomycin and the results will be recorded in a subsequent study.
SUMMARY TABLE II
End result as to vision a month after discharge of the cases shown ill Summary (Table B) Of the 13 cases in this group, 11 responded satisfactorily to penicillitn and 2 (lid nlot. Of the 11 who responded to treatment, one patient none the less lost his ev.e ow-ing to a relapse in a grossly damaged eve (No. 7 in Table B ). In one of the two cases w\ithout response to penlicillin G.ram negative bacilli were p)resent in the conjunctival sac(, and in the other-a ctase of dendritic uilcerstap)hvilococci and 13. xerosis w-ere isolated.
Penicillin 5ensilk'e Cases These 1I1 patients Numnber and( interval of inijeclion1 s AS i'n the tlnicoll)licatedl cases the initial sevyerity of the condition determIlined the, nuniber of injjections the patient received, and the intervals at -which they w-ere giv-en. Summnary Table IV Infected cornea withNo hypopyon.
Minimal hypopyon.
Hypopyon filling. i of anterior chamber.
i of anterior chamber.
1/3 of anterior chamber.
* of anterior chamber.
Hypopyon "present." Two injections at 48-hourly intervals in two cases. Three injections at intervals of three days, and two days respectively in one case.
rwo injections at 48-hourly intervals.
Two injections at 48-hourly intervals.
Three injections at 24-hourly intervals.
Six injections at 72-, 24-and 48-hourly intervals in one case.
Four injections at 48-hourly intervals in cne case.
Two injections at 48 hourly intervals in one case. Six injections at 24-hourly intervals in one case.
End-results x
As already noted one patient, after an initial response, relapsed and the eye was enucteated. This was an old lysol burn of 18 years standing with perception of light only and a hypopyon occupying half the anterior chamber at the start of treatnient. Two patients had no perception of light before the attack. In the remaining 8 patients, the end result (one month after discharge) was vision of 6/24, 6/18 and 6/12 in one case each; 6/9 in two cases; and C.F. or H.M. in 3 cases, but in these 3 patients visual acuity was the same as before the cornea became infected.
Apart from the eye which came to enucleation, the final condition of the cornea was in no case markedly worse than it originally had been. Having regard to the condition of the eye at the start of treatment, the results were considered to be good in 9 cases, fair in one, and bad in one case. There is nothing to be gained by persisting with the method of treatment by six-hourly injections of 50,000 units as advocated previously. The results in the present series are certainly not inferior to those recorded in the previous studv.
There is likewise nothing to be gained by an unnecessary polypharmacy which combines oral sulphonamide with local penicillin therapy. Such measures may be justified in exceptional cases; they are unnecessary as a routine.
TECHNICAL CONSIDERATIONS
A dose of 1,000,000 units crystalline penicillin dissolves without difficulty in 1 ml. of water. It dissolves as readily in an equal quantity of 0.5 nil. water and 0.5 ml. adrenalin 1: 1,000. If it is desired to replace the water by procaine, it is essential that the penicillin should first be dissolved in the adrenalin and an additional 0 25 lnl. of water, for penicillin in procaine solution forms a cloudy suspension from which the penicillin tends to crystallise out. Saline should not be used as such solutions of penicillin are markedly hypertonic. If severe iritis is present rapid mydriasis may be obtained by incorporating mydricaine in the solvent. In this case the solvent used should be mydricain min. v, adrenalin 1 1,000 min. v, aq. dist. ad. 1 ml. Alternatively the penicillin can be dissolved in 5 minims of adrenalin 1: 1,000 to which is added 10 minims of a stock solution of water containing atropine sulphate 1/40 grain and cocaine hydrochlor. l grain.
It is advisable to test the sensitivity of the patient to adrenalin before using it in a subconjunctival injection. If a subcutaneous injection of 2 minims of adrenalin 1: 1,000 gives no unpleasant reaction within 15 minutes, it may be assumed that no harm will result from the full injection. No general reactions were observed in the present series.
No sign of corneal reaction was observed after any of these injections. Chemosis is inevitable and'is occasionally accompanied by some subconjunctival haemorrhage, especially in a congested eye. It clears up completely, though occasionally not for a few weeks.
Pain after the injection is usually slight, lasting only for a few minutes, or half an hour at the most. Occasionally patients complain of more severe discomfort. If care is taken to.inject beneath the laxest part of the conjunctiva, this can be reduced to a minimum and is usually easily controlled with analgesics. It is doubtful whether the use of procaine as the solvent does anything to reduce the discomfort, s-hiclh is probably caused by the hypertonicity of the injection.
No general reaction from the massive dose of penicillin was observed.
Sl7GGESTED SCHEME OF IRE\TMENT On1ce the diagnosis of infected corneal ulcer has been made the object imust be to obtain immediate control of the penicillinsensitive orgaln ismlls and tdi-e eriiliest possible knowledge of the insensitive ones. To this end the followNring scheme is suggested.
Im11 11edialely e0 to d1nission11
A smear ancd culture from the conjunctival sac should be taken and an adrenalin sensitivity test carried out. If the use of adrenalin is not contra-indicated, the patient should be given a subconjunctival injection of 1,000,000 units of cry-stalline penicillin in mydricain, m.v, adrenalin I 1,000 m., and aq. dist. ad. 1 ml. (or alternativrel\-1,000,000 units dissol-ed in ;) minims of adrenalin 1: 1,000 and 10 minims of a stock solution of water containinc atropine 1 '40 graiii and cocaine 8 grain). On no account must anx but 1white crmstalline penicillin be tised.
During. the lirst 24 llouirs
No treat-ment is needed beyond keeping the eye banidaged and instillinig atropine to maintain mydriasis.
Twenty-four l i ours a fter admission
If the conditioin shows marked improvement a furtlher injection shotuld not be needed until 48 hours after the first, but in severe infections it imiay be w-ise to give the second injection at 24 hours. For the present it is perhaps best to maintain 24-hourlv injections as long as any hypopyon is present. If, after 3 or 4 injections, it proves difficult to cotntinue with subconjunctival injections, the retrobulbar route imiay-be used. If there is no substantial improvemnent the possibility of an insensitive organism must be considered, whilst deterioration inclicates that the infection is almost certainly due to a penicillin-insensitivre organism, and some other form of treatment stich as streptomycin therapy should be instituted.
Forty-eight ho urs after admission If, after a .second injection at 24 hours, the condition is inadequately controlled, the infection should be regarded as due to a penicillin-insensitive or relatively resistant organism and treatment changed.
